
CARD OF THANKS
We wiah to thank our many

friends and neighbors and the
Tovmoii Funeral Home for their
n>any acta of kindness and consid¬
eration extended us in our recent
bereavement In the loss of our hus¬
band and father, William L. Web¬
ster, and are .psnlally grateful
lor the large floral ottering.

Mrs. William I* Webster |

Shady Grove Church
Revival Starts M«i.
A series ot revival services will (.tart Monday, Sept IX, it Shady

Grove Baptist Church with the

FOB ATHLETE'S FOOT
GET AMAZING RESULTS!

IN ONE HOUR.
If not pleased with powerful, kera

tolytte fungicide. T-4-L, your 40c
hack at any drug store. T-4-L

k lough* off tainted outer skin. Kills
imbedded, fungi. ON CONTACT. i
Greaaless. Instant-drying. Today at
Maoney Drag Store

Worry of
FALSE/TEETH !
Slipping or Irritating?
Don't be embarrassed by loose false

teeth slipping, dropping or wobbling
when you est, talk or laugh. Just
sprinkle s little FA8TEETH on your
plates. This pleassnt powder gives a
remarkable sense of added comfort
and security by holding pistes mors
firmly. No gummy, gooey, pasty taste
or fueling. It's alkaline (non-acid).
* yASTEETH at say drug counter.
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Explorer Seoat#
TeMeet At WCC

President Paul A. Reld of Wes¬
tern Carolina College ha* Issued
Invitation to the Explorer Scouts
of the Daniel Boone Council to hold
their "Citizen Now" Conference on
the campus Sept. 16, IT, and it.

Registration will be held Friday,
Sept 16, from S:W - 8:00 p. m.
The program will begin on Friday
night and continue until Sunday
afternoon. Sept. 16. Outstanding
speakers have been obtained for
the Conference, and in addition
there will be grouo discussions led

by individual scouts covering the
material presented by the speakers.

"Cltlxens Now" Is the theme of

the meeting. The object is to con¬
sider the youth's present responsi¬
bilities in the :iome and in the com"

munlty, and to point up the thought
that to be competent citizens of
tomorrow, youth must accept Its
citizenship obligations now.

President Reld said tnat arrange¬
ments are being made for approxi¬
mately 200 Explorer Scouts and
their adult leaders.

Rev. Freed Townsend of Cleveland,
Tenn., preaching.
The Rev. Arthur Ballew is pastor

if the chuivh. Everyone is Invited

ON THE CAR...

..ON THE
FINANCING

SEE US!j
t
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SPECIAL

Distinguished
for its

Special quality

STRICTLY FRESH
I?AST Germany's barbers must

collect hair they snip off cus¬
tomers' heads, package it and
send it to the government-run
raw materia] reserves commis¬
sion. Anyone failing to comply
will be matched bald-headed,
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I "I managed to slip in quietly,"
says m Briton who crash-landed
Ills glider on the field during a
pricket match at Lasham, Kng-

land. If he'd landed over here
during a pro football fame, he'd
h%ve bean kicked for an extra
point at the halt

. . .

Officers in Marshalltown, Iowa,
had a spoke put in their wheels
of enforcement by one small boy
who, caught breaking up his
bicycle, said it was his and that
he could do as he pleased with
it It was. He did. Cops pedalled
off about their business.

. . .

P Mrs. Tom Collins has been ap¬
pointed to the North Bergen,
NJ., alcoholic beverage control
tx>ard. Presumably, she's a good

^
, Sale of beat-the-heat items
this recent sizzling season has
netted the nation's department
stores "real cool" profits.

USDA scientists have round farm¬
ers can save a considerable &-

mount 'it grain by providing more

good hay in the ratten of dairy
heifers.

DON'T SCRATCH THAT ITCH!
IN 15 MINUTES.

. You MUST be rid of the ITCH or

your 40c back at any. drug store.
ITCU-MENOT actually gives trip¬
le-action relief. It deadens the Itch,
peels off tainted miter skin.
KILLS (iERMS AND FUNGUS ON
CONTACT. Fine for. ecxema, foot
Itch, other surface rashes. Today
at Parker's Drag Store

Team. Seads Most
Visitors To Smokies
According to figures *ut releas¬

ed by the United 8tatea Depart¬
ment of the Interior, estimated
travel to the Great Smoky Moun¬
tain! National Park during July
IMS waj 608,610 persona.

Visitors by staff of origin were:

I Tennessee, 43.7 per cent; North
Carolina, 9.3 per cent; Georgia,
tf.e per cent; Ohio, (.0 per cent;
South Carolina, 4.8 per cent; Indi¬
ana, 3.S per cent; Kentucky, 3.8
per cent; Illinois, 3.4 per cent;
Florida, l.t per cent; Alabama, SJ
n*»r r«*ut: * * T\<*r'

OLD MAN RIVKB

The Inner Gorge of the Colorado'
River in the Grand Canyon it cut
thriufh dark Pre-Cambrian rocks,
formed tome . 500.000,000 years
ago, says the National Geographic
Society.

COFFEE CAPITAL
Sao Paulo is the coffee capital of

Brazil, whote coffee crop normal¬
ly for more than half of the world'*
supply The State of Sao Paulo
produces a third of the nation'*
farm output a* well a* more than
50 percent of its manufactured

.*
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»Seehowyourcashoutlaygoesdown_as Mercurys popularitygoesup!

NO OTHER CAR OFFERS YOU BIOOER REASONS FOR kUYINO IT.
Mercury'« styling la exclusive.shared by no other car. Every model
offen you new super-torque performance (188-hp in Custom* and

Montereys, 198-hp in Montclairo). And Mercury consistently leads its
field for resale value. Shown above, the Montclair hardtop Coupe.
This same Montclair styling is also now available in-a 4-door Sedan. |

I

. Mercury offers you beauty
and power you can afford. You'll
find that prices for the Mercury
Custom 2-door start below 13
models in the low-price field.*

. You get a top allowance for
your present car. Mercury's
record-breaking sales let us give
you a far better deal than we

have ever offered before.

. Easy terms. We tailor them
to fit your personal budget (as
low as $11.51 per week). If you
can afford any new car you can

afford a big, new Mercury.'
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IT PAYS TO OWN A .FOR FUTURE STYLING, SUPER POWER


